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SECOND READING.

Bill (YY) Au Act respecting the Crown
Life Insurance Company.-(Hon. Mr.
Lougheed.)

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill (116) An Act to amend the Exche-
quer Court Act.-{Hon. Mr. Scott.)

Bill (112) An Act ta amend the Railway
Act as respects the constitution of the
Board of Railway Commissioners.-(Hon.
Mr. Scott.)

Bill (152) An Act respecting Signai Dues
at Halifax.-<HFon. ]Sr. Scott.)

Bill (158) An Act respecting the Mea-
ford Harbour.-(Hon. Mr. Scott.)

Bill (163) An Act to authorlze the Ex-
change of Sehool Lands for other Dominion
Lands.-(Hou. Mr. Scott.)

The Senate adjouruied until three o'clock,
to-morrow.
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OTTAWA, Wednesday, May 20, 1908.

for their sustenance lu those Iakes, and it
wli be a great boon to the settiers also If
they are permltted to take the flsh tram
the jakes.

Han. Mr. SCOTT-The answers are as
follows

1. No entire monopoly or exclusive rlghts
are conveyed.

2. Yes, withaut permission of the Minais-
ter of Marine and FIsheries, or except to
the transferee stipulated In the lease.

3. Yes, to settiers, Indians, tourists and
employees of the Hudson Bay Company.

4. None beyond those covered by the
requisite license under which whale facto-
ries are operated.

The conditions under wblch suchl icenses
are issued are set ont In section 0 of the
risheries Act.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-Thiese
answers are highly satisfactory, and 1 arn
glad to receive thein.

MONEY PAID TO THE INTERCOLO-
NIAL RAIL'WAY.

INQUIRY.

Th~e<SPEAK~ER took the Chair at Three Hon. Mr. ELLIS inquired:

Prayers and routine proceedings.

FISHIING LEASES IN NORTHWVEST
WATERS.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.) inquired:

1. If the lease-s for fishing in the lakes aud
rivers in the Northwest give an entire mono-
poly in such waters ta the lessees?

2. Do the leases farbid assignment ta other
persans?

3. Are any rights reserved ta settlers snd
fariners in the neighbourhood of snch waters
ta take fish for home consuniption?

4. Have any privileges been given the whal.
ing coxnpany operating in1 the Pacifie ocean
west of Vancouver island? If so, what tire
theyP

He said : 1 may say wýith regard ta
these questions that 1 hope the government
bas nat given power ta make assignments
o! leases on the Northwest rivers aud Iakes,
and I hope the statemnent which I bave
heard that the United States people have
been permitted ta buy these leases is flot
correct. I should have included Indians In
this question, an d I hope reservatians have
been made ta aliaw Indians ta take fish

Han. Mr. OWENS.

What is the total amount of mauey paid up
to May 1, 1908, ta the International Itailway
of New Brnswick, including also the Resti-
gouche and Western Railway, ont of the
public funds of Canada on subsidy account?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The total ainount of
money pald to the Intercolonial Rniiway a!
New Brunswick, inclnding also the Restu-
gouche and Western Raiiway an subsidy
account, up to May 1, 1908, is $17S.408.07.

LEASING 0F COAL LANDS.

MOTION.

Hon. Mfr. MACDONALD (B.C.) inoved:

1. That in the opinion of the Senate the
regulatians of the Departineîit of the Interior
respecetiag the leasing of coa)l lands should
be amended sa as to linit the acreage ta be
Ieased ta any one persan from 2,560 acres ta
one-uarter of that quan.tity.

2. That care should be exercised ta prevent
fraud and deception by aippîloants for leases
making applicatian in fa-Ise or real naines for
more sections of land than one. That any
p)ersan or persans practicing deceptian in
xnaking applications for a lease iu a f aie
naine, or naines, should be punished by with-
holding a lease-if not by prosecution.

He -sald: This is a highiy Important
question, lu the interests of the whole coun-


